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TOE X9BTBEBX rABSEft.

OfcwntmymtuWini:
O gUU wht nim aad sueihine tui!

Taeetsaatry overran ee? one.
Tin fullness sjismr ear dlsoaract.

We ebeAeaTCyee, the Boerer Vm ew

Wimv,MttenHnUI; '
We chose Um shadow, bat th sua

That easts II shin been p stllL

Ood f as, with en rafrird "0.
Tee power Usaake It Eoca-ai-

And richer tntol Xcrrmn oar tofl

.ntMnntitUiMMt;!
Or shrh w eaiatles far sway,

BerMes UM bounteous knri ef home? ;

Thank Ueaeea, ten it. that Jicedvmi ana
oa chant a rock nil to gofcl, ' ,

TblWnudraawkwwaiiint
A diet wttk northern tee avid.

Wrlllra ki Umu by a larmer,
ai4lrvjl grower of irrea4 exertc...

flu, H 3
TCRTILIZElt.i

It La td fact , llt
lie csBestUl fertilizers tf I1 crops

re ammonia, phosphoric acid and
potash that notLiog eUe is required
lor scything growa on a form ; sod
the queslioa is, bow can farmers ap-

ply these thiogfl to most advantage?
A ton of cattJe and horse manure, as
it averages oa farms, contain- - only
11 lbs. f potash, 8 do. of phosphoric
acid, aad 12 lbs. of nitrogen (ammoa--,
ia) according to an analysis made in
England for Mr. Laves, the distin-
guished agriculturist of that coo atry;
and be claims thA these 31 lbs. sre
the only fertilizers in ton of man-

ure. Mr. Lewes bas been before the
world as the most noted scientific
farmsr for many years, and he is quo-- ,

ted as the best authority, lie ears
that when enough stable manure is
applied to land to produce a good
crop of grain of any kind as wheat,
barley, rye and oats, the potash in
the manure is greatly ju excess of
the requirements of the grain, aad
consequently it is wasted, as these!
grains require principally phosphoric
acid and nitrogen as fertilizers. He
Bums op bis forty years of experience;
a follows.:

1. That a mineral superphosphate
of lime has gireo considerable increase
in each crop of a rotation, although
used without any other manare, for a
period of thirty years.

2. That in consequence of grain
containing large quantities of nitro-
gen and phosphoric acid, and small
quantities of potash, manures con-

taining soluble phosphoric acid and
soluble nitrogen, as ammonia or nit
ric acid, are especially applicable to
these crops.

3. That when erops containing
large quantities of potash, such
roots, potatoes and bay, are sold cffllad thea pat claetz- foliage
tbe farm, manures containing I api)eare(j perfectly fceahhr,
such as purchased dungs, appear to
be more suitable.

4. That altbougb potash, - pbos--

pooriu ciu auu oiirpgeu
etief manure ingredients in farmyard
dung, tbe manure from artificial foods
and in artificial manures, still tbe dif-

ferences in form which these sub-

stances are met with greatly affect
tbeir value ; the present method of
analysing manures does not properly
recognize these distinctions, and the
valuations founded opon these analy
ses are altogether false and errone-
ous.

SETTIXQ STRAWBEEET I LASTS.

. , In making new field plantations of
- aUawbemeatba land should. bo Tree

of weeds, and in a high state of fer-

tility. If peas or early potatoes were
grown oa it, and highly manured in
the spring, it would be in good con-

dition for tbe plants in August, tbe
best time to set them, unless set in
tbe spring. Immediately before tbe
plants are set, give tbe land a dress-
ing of well rotted dung, even if it
were manured for a previous crop,
and plow it ia ; or first plow the land
as deep as Beccessary, then spread
on tbe manure, and cover it lightly
with a one-hors- e plow. A great deal
of manure is wasted by being cover-
ed too deep, two inches deep being
tbe depth that many experiments by
tbe best agriculturalists of this and
other countries have decided to be
tbe best for crops generally. If we
barrow in tbe manure much of it is
left upon the surface of tbe ground,
and its virtues evaporate. So it is in
some degree wben it is covered very
lightly with earth, if tbe weather be
dry after harrowing it in ; and it U
question for tarmers to decide, wheth
er it is not better to take a little more
time in some cases, and use a one
Lores plow to cover manure. Good

of coarse, are grown by cover
ing manare at the first plowing : but
for an acre or two of strawberries, or
other small fruits I thiok tt would
pay to use a one-hor- se plow in cover
log tne manure, so as not to cover it
too deep. '

Tbe rows ia tbe Geld culture of
strawberries may be three to three

' and a half feet apart, and the plants
set irom iz to la inches m the
rows. This width is to allow a cul
tivator to rnn between the rows, af
ter tbey bare become widened with
plants from runners, so that tbe open
space between them is not over two
or two and a half feet--. .Many straw-
berry growers renew their plantations
as loiiowa : As sooa as tbe berries
are all picked tbe space between tbe
rows is plowed with one horse, tam-
ing tbe furrows so as to leave tbe
ground level. '.Then It Is smoothed
with a cultivator ; and an iron band-rak- e

would, if used, be a good finish-
ing operation. The , plantation U
thus left till fall, when tbe apace be-
tween tbe rowa is covered with run-
ners ; then tbe old planU are plowed
up, and all tbe vsaaers but a strip
six or eight inches wide ia tbe mid-
dle of then, which strips are tbe rows
for the next seasoa ; aad in this, wsy
a plantation may be renewed. :.for
many years ; but it would be necessa-
ry to apply manure once a year to
the paces between the tows wben
At 1 J T. ?n pwu. n n a rather re
markable fact that strawberry ' grow-
ers, who sell tbeir fruit in the large
cities, can make more money in "poor
seasons'' than in --good", ones,

in a favorable season, .with fre--
quent rains, tbe erops is so large that
tbe price is sot renumeratire. , Ia
iew lors. una seasoa hundreds of
thousands of baskets of strawberries
were sold at a dead loss to tbe grow-
ers, tbe receipts merely covering
freight aad commission.

FRC1T TREES "RCK31SU Oil." '.t

ine Horticultural editor of tbe
country ueotiemea" says : "Plant-

ers are often disappointed, after bar-in- g

set out a Boe fruit garden of large
aad small fraiu, to find, after a lapse
of years, that their supplies have
dimiaished, and some of tbeir favor-
ites have "run out" Tbey made the
mistake in supposing that a fruit gar-
den, once well under wav, does oot
need frequent renewing" The best
cultivators make mi or replace-
ments wry year. very i,wearsa farthest ; When not too Sate, overr
owner assy J wall to look over bis
grounds aadoe what add. in
Ue fail or spring.- -. fl1.roiTect, as
bo place is over --nabbed, is regards

the garden, its fruits, and its
A few trees are to be

added bere ; some choice shrubs
there ; a choice grspe tine or two arc
oe?ed : or some other fruit ; and so
all our places tax us yearly more or
less, and none are "finished" when
we die. t

THE POTATO CR0P.J1. ,

The farmers who planted no pota-
toes, except a row or two in their
gardens this season, being discou-
rsed by the "bugs" of 1ST6, made a
serious mistake, ae potatoes will sell
for a good price ia the full, owing to
so few being planted ; and many far-

mers will bare to her ail that their
families consume (and a bo can lire
without potatoes?) wbea tbey might
bare grown a splendid crop, if they
Lad shown a little ppirit and persua-- 1

sion in OTereomie r tbe bugs. My

potash, wbkh

crops,

apart

be-
cause

additi

rnle through lilchas leen to "fight
it out," no matter what happened,
"to the bitter end aad last spring I
was advised to plant no potatoes by
my family; but I planted more than
usual, as I bad a dc that either
tbe bugs or myself would bare to
surrender. Well, I had scouts out
watching for tbe enemy every day ;

snd it was not long befoe I was
warned of their approach, si I sum-

moned my forces, and gare the' or-

ders for aa immodiate attack ia front,
flank and rear.' We took, every bug
captive, and thrust bim into a tin pan,
then we went to a pi ice suiiauie lor
their execution, ; where tbey soon
went to a bourne whence no potato
bow ever return. Then we rested
op our arms for two weeks, when one
morning tbe scouts reported ttat ue
enemy bad appeared again, being
"voune recruits," which we soon ren
dered hor du combat, by a charge of
Paris preen and water. The seas
on's experience bas proved that if the
bugs that first appear, tbe old etocK.
are picked from the vines by hand
and killed, at the Bame time destroy
ing what eggs may have been laid,
tbe danger of the potatoes being
much injured is over, as in is the old
stock which comes out of the ground
that is tbe origin of all tbe bugs, and
when they are destroyed before they
lay many eggs, no great damage will
be done ; but tbey must be destroyed
as soon as they appear, and all farm
ers must act in concert, and toe bugs
will soon be eradicated.

' OIL TOR'rEAB BLIGHT.

The Rural Home says: A year
ago we Lave some accounts of exper
iments. br D. P. Westcott of this
citv. in treatine bliehted pear trees
with linseed oil. lie bad, in tbe lat
ter part of tbe previous year, washed

eral ixsar trees which caa coat- -

mensed blighting with raw linseed oiL
!and tbe Eprc4d 0r Wight seemed

been arrested, and the trees

We f lt . te aox?008 to know
UKpi W tW ire eaiirelv recover.

or wfcctber in tbe course of last
i season tber succumbed. So yester- -

d June lgt ve rUilei tlje rounds
and found the trees perfectly healthy
and makin? a vigorous growth of
new wood. Yon cas see upon tie
trunks, and some of the branches, tbe
dead, blackened exterior bark, show
ing the effects of tbe blight, two
years since bat not a leal indicates
that any remnant cf tbe disease re-

mains. We took a knife and cutting
through the dead bark, found tbe in
ner bark green and sound. We think
that these results are sufficient to
warrant further trial of tbe 1 remedy,
as it is easily applied and seems to do
the trees no injury. : ' ..

SHAI'K YOCR CRAI-ES- .

Don't remove tbe leaves to let tbe
sun to your grapes, as the more the
clusters are shaded the . better tbe
fruit will be.. The idea that grapes
will ripen better ifexposed to the rays
of sun at this season of tbe year was
originally promulgated in the papers
by men who did sot understand what
they were writing about, ' as one
could hardly do a greater- - injury; to
bis vines that to strip o!T the , leaves
around tbe fruft Vines can be prop
agated by laving down canes about
the Erst of August, of this season's
growth, ib a trench three or four in-

ches deep, covering tbe canea with
earth to that depth, eight rr ten inch
es in length, withia a foot of tbe end,
which should be.tarned tip and tied
to small stake, and in October you
will find such caaes well rooted.

The CI4 Fitrt. '

A grocer doing business on Michi-
gan Grand Avenue was yesterday
asked to trust a colored man one flay
for a quart of strawberries.

"Cant do it you'd never pay.'Vbe
replied.

"Ill pay tie money afore eight
o'clock in de morning," earnestly con-
tinued tbe colored man.

"Perhaps yod might, bat I don't
believe it. If you have do money
now how will you have any then?"
"Don't ax m?,' boss. IH have de

money euab. lie just perspiring to
death for de want of strawberries."

"Does any one owe you ?" asked
tbe grocer.
.;"Xo, sah.'v'.

' ;r".
'Then how do you expect to get

any mooey ?? '
. - V" ; ,

'Oh, de pay will be all right."
. "I guess not. You. will have to

try some one else,"!
"Doss, yoa ibes pinued me right

down to cvld iacls," said the custom- -

er.",-- , "I; warit strawberries an' dey
bes got to come, an', derefore, let me
say dat I wasn't going put, to
steal ' chickens - an' sell 'em to get
moni'v".r. .'!" ."Vi'
' "A til ton wasn't?"" 1 -

'! sab, .'cause I dua pulled 'em
liMAPt., nighty an' aeyU be sold to a
batcher di evening.

h
Dat's de cold

fact, mister. aa' now ' wrap up dem
strawberries, and don't abuse my eon
fidence." JJelroil Free Pre.

lMklat far ( DcvtU,

Some poke-nos- e bas got bold of a
diary written about I7S4 by a man
wb was working for a Mr. Greeley,
in ew uampsnire. ur course the
Mr. Greeley, must have been of tbe
familr that produced tbe great editor

poswbly his grandfather, or m ay be
an uncle. The diary tells bow a wo-
man met tbe devil during a thunder
storm, and sold herself to him on call
at six days. This she told to the peo-
ple, and tbe church pet to work to

Evil One. Oa tbe day
tbe stock was to be delivered there
came a vast crowd. ? The woman
was set or etood on a piece of high
ground, the minister formed a circle
("Around her form I draw the awful
circle of our holy church" see
"Richelieu.") tbe deacons formed a
second wall of defense, and tbe peo-
ple en via! made the outward ram-
part They kept np continna! praying
aad tinging for several boors after
tbe expiration of tbe time agreed up-
on, bet Satan did not pat in an ap
pearance. jlr. Greeley early ia; tie
day geared np his old horse with sad-
dle and pillion aad brought to tbe
scene .a nu m ner or women. Tbe
writer did not go, but saw tbe entire
performance from Mr. Greeley's Eeld,
wben be was hoeing corn wben not
looking lor the devil:- - -- .?. k r .

astnrs ijcap.

One of the famous characters of
the border, a hundred years ago, was
Samuel ftradv. Ue seemed to bare
naMA th nnalitiM frat calculat
ed to wm and bold tne pisee ana
honor of a hero among the ptooeera.
In bim were combined ' immense
strength, the most astonishing agili--

tv, nerves steady as steel, and great
endurance. He was brave to reck
les3ness.viilant as a weasel.and can
ning as a fox, rifted with peculiar

fUct and fertility of device, and skill- -

ied in everrtbisr pertaining t iron
tier life and warfare. Many time De

outwitted and " overmatched tbe
wiliest and ablest of the Indian cbief-tain- s.

To such qualities be united tnose
that inspire the esteem and confi-

dence of frientfa ; be wm generous
to a fault, affable "aud sympathetic,
courteous ia manners and entertain-
ing in conversation.,,,

; lodeed, so numerous were tbe ex-

cellencies and exploits attributed to
him, that be. might be deemed a
mythical personage, had be lived a
few. centauries . farther away . in tbe

' "'past.
; But the writer bas known so many

Natives and intimate friends of Cap-
tain Brady : bas seen such positive
and still existing proofs of bis cour-

age and prowess, and visited the
very spot of so many of bis . deeds,
some of which yet bear bis name,
that his place among American cele- -

uies u fully established. uis rela
tive, Major General Hugh Brady, of
whom General dcott makes such hon
orable mention ia lbs battle of Chip-
pewa, used to say : "Captain Sam
Brady is the bravest of Americans,
compared with whom tbe rest of us
are little better thao cowards."

lie reached maturity of body and
mind so early as to have borne a part
in tbe Eeige of Boston before be ' was
eighteen years of age ; and as a lieu
tenant, though not twenty-one- , was
tbe most efficient in escaping and
saving others from tbe massacre of
PaolL Owing to the butchery of
bis lather aad a brother by tne In-

dians, be bad in boyhood registered
a vow of vengeance, which, perhaps,
mav La part account for bia intrepid-
ity" '

Tbe recital of one of bis eiplots
wul give an idea both of tbe men
and border warfare as waged against
tbe early inhabitants of regions now
peaceful and prosperous.

Brady had beet placed ia com
mand of a small party of scouts
detailed to watch the morements of
tbe Indians and gave warning of tbe
approach of hostile bands toward tbe
settlements. Tbe territory to be cov
ered by bi6 operations was - denomi
nated tte "French Creek Country,
a wild but beautiful belt of forest
"oil regions," and extending north
and south across tbe counties of Ve
nango and Crawford, Pennsylvania.

One afternoon the scouts struck a
fresh Indian trail in tbe valley of a
stream called Slippery Rock Creek.

Calculating from tbe character of
the trail that the enemy were not nu
merons enough to make it necessary
to apprise tbe garrisons and settle-
ments, Brady decided to follow tbe
savage9 and attack tbera at daybreak
the next morning. Swiftly but wari-

ly the scouts threaded the wilderness,
until, when darkness stopped tbeir
pursuit, they were within a very
short distance of their unsuspecting
foe. ''Munching a sapper of venison
and com, and drinking from tbeir
hands tbe waters of a brook, they
stationed tbeir guards, and then lay
down among tne dry leaves to wait
for the dawn.

But while tbey bad been tracking
and preparing to assail tbe Indians
in tbeir front, another and larger par-

ty of Indians in tbeir rear were trail-
ing them, with minds bent
on blood a worse trap being bated
for themselves than tbey bad set for
tbe enemy.

. Daybreak came, and as soon as it
was light enough to look through the
sights of a rifle the scouts were un-

der motion.. Creeping among the
dense foliage, a few minutes brought
them withia range of their victims,
who were sitting ia a .circle eating
breakfast - Ea.'h selected bis target
wben Brady gave tbe signal to fire,
wLicb was tbe imitation of the hoot
of an owl, and tbe crack of tbeir
guns rang out through tbe woods. -

. Hardly ; bad the smoke cleared
away, the other party of red-

skins opened fire upon tie whites.
Two of Brady's men fell at his Bide,
and perceiving from tbe number of
guns discharged that tbe enemy was
too strong to be successfully resisted
the wary captain instantly adopted
the motto, "Discretion is the better
part of valor,,' and gave bis party
the word to save tbemsel res by
flight .. .

There are emergencies when true
martial wisdom teaches that

' ThM ke wb iiliUil ivnT,
JlaJ lit to light toother dj."'

iiitnsei: started like a deer
to get out of tbe jaws of bis out
numbering foes. A few steps brought
bim out of tne thicket, from which
tbey bad discharged their guns, upon
a slope oi open woods. Of course
here be would be far more exposed
to snots and pursuit Irora tbe savag
es. ' But they were coming up in bis
rear yelling like uends after bis scalp,
and there was no choice for him but
to take tbe rihk and make Lis best
6oeed. .

Away ' he went down the slope.
ronnaeni mat nis legs would save
him from anything but : bullets, for
there was not an Algonquin sachem
fleet enough to overtake bim: Cast
ing back a glance, he saw ' a dozen
Indians, tbeir guns left behind and
tomahawks drawn, "rushing after
bim." Tbey knew bis brawny form,
and many'iaeulu and defeats tbey bad
to avenge on Captain Brady, v: If

lent swiftness to bis
feet, a fiercer passion winged tbeir
pursuit Their eagerness to kill the
great captain induced them to relin-
quish the chase after tbe other white
men, leaving them to escape namo-lested-..

" ..' ..a ,. .. - ,:t

StflC s be 'always declared be
was not concerned as to tbe ' result,
for even with tbe additional burden
of lis gon be knew; that be could
rna faster and farther than tbey.

"But tbey were familiar with the
"lay of the land," and he was not
and as tbey followed bim he was
surprised to see them spread out as if
to surround bim, altbftagh tbey were
losing ground.;,:,; ;

H
The fact was, be was hastening di-

rectly toward tbe stream in a large
bend, where, for a mile- - or more, it
flows deep and strong through a nar-
row, impassable gorge. Tbey bad
only to encircle and close in opon
him to take bim prisoner. Tber felt
rare of their victim, while be, ignor--
ant of bis predicament, felt aa sore of

Suddenly be Baw tbe channel be- -
fore iiav which, with tbe savaees
behind, formed tbe jaws of a trap as
mercites as - fate. "A" rlance at a
point where be could see tbe nature
of tbe cbasa showed him its iapaaaa-bilit- y,

and another gisaca backward

convinced bim that to wheel to eilh
er band would confront bim with tbe
weanoas of three or four of the In- -

s,

dians.
Dasbed at this seemingly fatal cor-

ner, he paused to load bis gun ; bat
tbe whole band were too sear for
that Wbea be stopped a furious
yell burst from tbe redskins and
changing tbeir course tbey ran di-

rectly at bim, brandishing their bat-
tle axes.

But Samuel Brady was not tbe
man to die by the bands of those
who bad mardered his father ; any
fate was preferable to that Away
be sped again, with the howling
crew at bis beeis Bather woald be
yield bis fate to tbe Slippery Rock
tbaa to his mortal enemies.

But as be ran, a desperate resolu
tion flamed up in his heart, and a
mighty energv coursed througn bis
stalwart frame. He determined to
leap across the Btream, and with a
lifted prayer, tbe conviction rushed
upon his mind tbat be could dart.

I- - or ward be sped toward tbe abyM,
and behind, certain of their game,
came tbe yelling, Wood-thirst- y sav-

ages.
Reaching the brink, be sprang into

tbe air, almost as if, some great bird,
be had taken wings, and incredible
as it may seem to those who have
seen the gorge, landed in safety tn
tbe opposite bank.

Hut what was tbe amazement oi
tne Indians!

Tbey were under such beada-ay-.

and tbe foremost one so near, tbat
they could barely bold back from
plunging down tbe precipice.

And now it became tbeir turn to
flee, for while their guns were a quar
ter of a mile away, Brady was rap-
idly loading for a shot With the
wildest exclamations of surprise and
alarm they whirled away at tbeir
utmost speed, one of them saying in
broken English :

"Blady make good jump."
Brady never forgot tbe - ludicrous

scene they presented a dozen In
dians fleeing from one white man.
And such xigxsg running in order to
dodge bis ballet;' now jumping to
tbe right, and now to the left : now
on all fours, and now leaping into tbe
air. But it was in vain : tbe fellow
that said. "Blady make good jump,"
was answered from tho iron lips of
the rifle with a leaden missile torougb
bis heart.

- Captain Brady afterwards visited
the spot with some of his friends aad
measursd the width of tbe chasm a
thing which the writer has done in
modern years finding it over twenty
feet from brink to briok, and necessi-
tating a leap of at least twenty-tw- o

feet in order to make his footing se-

cure at starting and alighting. A'.

1'. LeJ'jer.

Tha iallwa.

Lake Charles, La , July 25.
Jules Guidry, condemned fortbe mur-
der of John Beal, was executed to
day on the square adjoining tbe jail.
He was handcuffed and mounted tbe
scaffjld at twenty minutes of 2 P. x.,
assisted by tbe Sheriff and a friend
of Guidry, accompanied by a young
priest, Father Cbarles. Guidry dur-

ing bis prison life gave himself op ap-

parently to religous instructions.
He was sent to New Orleans parish
prison for safe keeping because a res-

cue was feared. He arrived bere on
the loth. Since be bas been here he
bas borne himself bravely. He was
very firm, cool and determined, but
constantly declared be ought not to
die for tbe killing of Beale, because
Beale bad seduced bis wife and ruin- -

ed bis home and bis children s future.
Guidry behaved oa the gallows in
desperate aud daring manLer. He
addressed tbe crowd and said be
killed John Beale, and be would do
it again to-da-y ; and tbat he ought
not to die for it; and tbat be would
die like a man; that be did not care
to die. Father Cbarles 'said a fe
words of prayer. He nodded bis
head as if assenting, turned to bis
friend on the scaffod and said: "I am
firm: I am not afraid to die." He
said what C. C. Duson testified to in
Court was not so. He continued
talking loud to the crowd, declaring
bis indifference to death and that be
would commit tbe same crime again
and again, tbat be wasjustified. Be
fore be was pinioned be took np tbe
rope in bis bands. It was dangling
from tbe beam above bim to bis feet
He bandied tbe rope and examined
tbe noose, and said tbat tbe fall was
net enough; "I want a neck-break- er

fall of ten feet" Tbe Sheriff length
ened tbe rope to a fall of about eigtb
eet, but this did not satisfy bim. He
tried tbe slip-kn- to see if it worked
easily. When tbe black cap was put
over dis bead be cried out. - by,
can see every tning." i be rope was
adjusted and tbe slip-kn- tightened.
He said, "not so tight, but put the
knot more on tbe side of my neck."
As the Sheriff took up tbe axe to cat
tbe rope be cried out, jeenngly, "I
can see; you are going to cat tbe
rope." In a tew seconds more, while
the condemned was saying be did not
care, tbe axe fell, tbe rope parted and
Guidry died almost instantly. Tbe
fall was fully eight feet, if not more.

.. Tnuapa la Barcta.

. riTTSBLRon, July 23, 1877. At
half-pas- t eigbt word was received by
Mayor M'Cartby from Superintend
ent Uyndman, of tbe Pittsburg Div-itio-n

of tbe Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, to tbe effect that fifty or sixty
tramps bad taken possession of the
mail train west, at Cumberland, and
robbed tbe passengers. Tbe Mayor
summoned a foree of policemen and
marched to the depot, corner of Grant
and Water streets, and, on tbe arriv-
al of tbe train, captured forty of tbe
roughs, all of whom were armed.
No resistance was made to tbe arrest
and tbe party are now at tbe Central
Police Station.

rallafaBrMa-a-.

Ciscisxati, July 24 The middle
span of tbe Cincinnati, Georgetown
and Portsmouth Narrow Guage
Railroad bridge over tbe Little Miami
river.about two miles above Llnwood
and within ten miles of tha city, fell
about three o'clock; this afternoon.
precipitating fifteen laborers a dis-
tance of forty-fiv- e or fifty feet Three
were instantly killed : another bas
siaee died. Two others are fatally
injured, , and eight : more or less se
verely wounded. Tbe accident ia at.
tributed to tbe weak trestle work fail-
ing to sustain the superstructure.

HARD TIMES. - ...

St Louis: 7

"1 know a bank!". .

Chicago : .

"My parse U lank.'
.Cincinnati: .. T

And in my task : nt (.
There died a whale." hi' 'An wail: -

Bank, lank, tank 1 ,'

It's bard to turn the crank
- Ia this dark vale.

Lonuville Courier Journal

i Jliaisters terer .tribe for higher
lalsries.

Bn. Baauara sfM

I know it is not very kind to make
comments upoa tbe affairs of one's
neighbors, add yet there are boom
things I have seen at tbe Jones'
(which, by the way are practiced by
other families as well,) which I fell
justified ia railing attention to.

Neighbor Jones is a very obliging
man, always ready fc do a friendly
tarn, and Mrs. Jones is an active.
stirring woman aad it would be rather l
agreeable than otaerwlM to have j

them living so cloas by, if it were not
for on troublesome habit of theirs.
In order that too have some ids of
what tbi habit is, I will narrate tbe
intercourse that passed between us
one day :

Oa Monday morning, while 1 was
taraiag tbe wringer for Bridget, Ma-

ry Jones walked ia, saying :
"Ma forgot to tell father to get

some blow wben to tbe store Satur-
day night, aad she waats to know f f

yoa would lend her your bottle for
tea BsiauteB. ' f :

Now it happened that I wanted to
use the bine bottle myself just at tbat
time, bat I poured some of iu con-

tents into a smaller bottle for tbe
child, and ahe went on her . way re--

joictog.
Scarcely fifteen minutes Bad elans -

ed wben Willie Jones made his ap
pearance at the door, inquiring :

"Is Mr. Smith at home f I can't
find bim at tbe barn."

"No, be isn't at home. ; Ue wt m
to tbe city this morning."

"Pap wants to know if, you will
lend os your wheelbarrow a little
while ; oars is wjre out"

I replied la the sffirmeti ve, and he
went to tbe wood bouse where be
knew it was kept Presently be re-

turned with a long face, saying :
"Tbe axle's broke, so yoa can't

baul aotbin' on it" -

"I'm sorry it's broke I quietly re-

plied, "bat I believe no one has used
it since yoa brought it back last Fri-
day."

He looked rather sheepish at this,
but started for home without showing
any desire to prolong the conversa-
tion.

By and by I discovered tbat there
was a screw loose in tbe wringer,
which prevented iu working proper-
ly, and I sent Freddy for the screw
driver. He soon returned with tbe
information that it was no', in tbe
tool cbest - I was surprised at tbjs,
but presently I remembered that
neighbor Jones bad borrowed it on
Saturday to mead a broken door luck.
I sent Freddy after tbe missing arti
cle, and it was nearly half an hour
before I could continue my wringing
with any satisfaction.

By eleven o'clock we bad our
clothes oot and were preparing for
dinner, wben Mary Jones came in
again ia great baste, exclaiming, "Ob,
Mrs. Smith, could yoa lend us a loaf
of bread for dinner 7 Mother was
out of floor, and couldn't make but
two loaves of bread on Saturday, but
Pap is going to tbe mill this after
coon, and mother will send it back

I knew from past experience that
tbe loaf tbat would come back on tbe
morrow would be either Sour or
heavy, and would be given to tbe
dog, unless some tramp came along.
But I immediately granted tbe re
quest Mr. Jones did go to tbe mill

in tbe afternoon, and in tbe evening
Willie came after a cop of yeast, be
cause theirs was sour, and jaat
about gonanybow."

Ia tbe meantime John came back
from the city aad waated to use tbe
wheelbarrow, bat he bad to take it to
tbe shoo to be mended instead. Then
be concluded to pat ia the time split
ting wood, bat the axe was at neigh
bor Jonefc', and by tbe time Charley
had gone for it aad brought it borne
supper was ready. , While we were
eating sapper, John said :

"Mary, 1 shall follow tbe example
of a farmer I read of recently, and
bay a set of tools on purpose to lead.
It would be cheaper than losing so
much time bunting up one's ' proper-
ty." .

D, John," I replied, emphatical-
ly, "and bay me another bottle of
blue and yeast pot, and three or more
flat irons."

"Tbea we both laughed, but we
were half ia earnest after alL"

Dear reader, if yoa have a neigh-
bor who resembles the Joneses, tbe
next time she comes borrowing just
lend her a copy of this and ask ber
to read this article. Perhaps she
will take the hint

Last Saturday evening when a
young mail of two and twenty stood
before a window who owns a boose
on Congress street, east, she knew
by bis embarrassed manner just what
was coming and she aaid:

, "William 1 snppose yoa have
sought tbe interview to tell me that
you love my daughter Isabel ?"

yes,' he replied. .

"Well, William, now ere you fix
ed ?"she sterolr demanded. Have
too aaj boose and lauds V

o, aot aov." ",.

"Have you any wealth ia beak I"
"Xot a copper."
"Have you any bonds aod mort- -

gutet"
Aot a ooe" be answered as be

coatioued to grow pale.
i oaac man," ane sternly resum

ed, "what have yoa got to offset tbe
$20,000 which I eheii give my daugh- -

U

"Nothing bet love aad'
"Too thiol Too thin!" ahe exclaim

ed, waving bim away.
And I can sharpen lawn mow- -

rsl" - be shrieked as, he backed , off.
."You can?" , ; r 7. 1 --

"I tan, end it won't be over ix
weeks, if tbey are good weeks for
grass, before I'll see vour daughter';
dowry aad be oa 4 street railroad be
sides." r" ' -

"Take her William take her and
be happy," exclaimed the worldly
womao, and the daughter bas been
took. , ,

jf-- f) : :
- Is there any joy treater teas tbat

which is experienced by one person :

wben be helps another person? There "

are some men so low down that it it
said they cannot bear to have smell
of tbeir clover go' into the highway
for fear that other folks will get some-
thing tbst belongs to them without the

paying for it : there are . some men
said te begrudge the bees the, honey
woicn iney use irom ineir no wets
without leaving anything "behind ;

bet that it is doubtless imaginary. A
man whose heart does aot respond to
aa act of doing good or giving hap
piness is no longer a mao. He ban
passer! the ' lina of mantuxul and I

shoold be ranked among beast.
As General Teherktbemoaleraehead

was leavtal far tbe wen Jha3 sweet
beirt remarked to bim ia tears :

M,apgaBpe,l.,,0
, Mra I'aunrtoa ha viae heard .her J.

eoa eey that there were a great maoy
anecdotes i the new eJaeoac beg- -
ged him to cat them alt out, 'as she!.UmA L - 4 l I . - Jem aoyeeay was P"l-- -

OBl nOthlOf WM MCHWJ bill ' lU
fi W Medoto, tad It would '

CBN him.

S11SCELLASE0 US,

LQi:S, FOLLAKSEEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

tVxm1 laXaU.Ki-Mtta.r- er oi

Gent's. Youth's aad Boys,

nVaiAaiWa PlntBinfr onJ
n i.iiuiiimi nunwura vwuiuig ami

SO. 42 FIFTH ATOUE.

PITTSBURGH.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure

A certain, nfa aod ply car for every aeb
and pain. It give Inrtiuitand permanent re-

lict and may be uaea a a liniment U desired.

Dr. Harris Summer Cordia
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

And an nn&Ulnr remedy for Diarrhoea, Dy.
entery, Cbnlera Morbas, Vomiting, Soar Stom
ach. Sick Headaelie, lnuigeauon, aoa BU ait- -

ease of tbe Mtonutcu ana uowei.
Bend for Pamphlet containing valuable In.

tonnuoa- - HABRIS Ewma
Tkaaai SrJ!, PITTSBURGH. PA.

LATE ROOFS.
om wbo an now balMtnr boast ihoold know

that I H baper In the toa ma te eat a Slate
jmou man un or uuiurie. Biat wul iau wrarvr.
aad no repair are required. Slate give the per- -

et wbut lur eiMern. suieu nre pmoc.
gtwa aoa aBeaM Bare a Blale roue Tne nnaer--

ifned 1 located ia Uomberiaad, where ae ha
guud PBpflj of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A.T E
lor roofiinr tbe rerr beet artule. Be will ander- -

take to vet Slate Kuofa on Huoee. public and pri
vate, rplra. ac, either la town or country at lb
leweet price, end to warrant lata. Call awl ate
htm or all roe htm at hi Office. No. 110 Baltimore
Mreet, Cnmserlaad, Aid. Order naj be left with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wm. H. SmrLtr.
Apr! h,iri.

E. LIARflMiL,
WITH

BOUSE, M FTOM&CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.

Weald rfpectrall auk the merchant of Sumer- -

et eonntj, to erzxl him tbeir wrier fur

HOW, FURNISHING AHO

FANCY GOODS.
tniiCsT therm MtiAfsMrtloa both u rtirmrdf prie
tad quality of goudi. TLt BeHCaaaaU Ttoulnx
wtieuor ar urgeiitlr relucted tu etui and
m before .ukiiiK nrtuues.

HIGHEST AWABDS! Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTH WEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

31 ANCFACTCBES OF PATENTED

ffraufM-lfo- n Air Tight Heaters

WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-GRIN-

INQ OSATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITTMINOLS tXJAL.

CESTEXXIAL
WROUGHT-IRQ- N HEATERS,

. FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTOyE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low -- Down-Crates,

Etc.
Descriptive Circulars sent free to an; address.

EXAMINE BEFORESEI.ECTING
April Ji.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is pablishei! bj tbe land Department of the Kan
sas Faetsie Railwaj Company, tu supply the large
and increasing; daaaml fur infunaatioa respecting
KANSAS, and espeeUllJ the ia.gni!ieent body ef

laada granted byUoagr la aid ef the coostrae.
Uua of its road. This gnat eeoiprUea

OVER 5,000,000 ACRES

OF LAND, eoasistlnjgf erer? odd section In each
tewashlp, for a distance at twenty mile on both
die of the roaJ, or oaa-ha- ll ef the land ia a belt
forty miles wide, extetding to Dearer City, In Col
orado, thus fuming a eontiBaatkn of th belt of
eeaatry which, from the Atlantic coast westward,

foand to be, tn climate, soU, and every prodac
tioa of nature, th most savored.

To aid la the settlement of this svperb domain
with an intelligent and ladastrlous people. Is the
object oi tbe HOMESTEAD. It Is Intended to
eontaia a fair and candid representatioa of met
aar will it eTergire, latenUuaaliy, any statement
that will aot, apon laTestigation, he tally sns- -

The Company obtains It title to these leads
fresa th Ooeemmeat of the United States.

They are feeing oScred at price lower thaa any
ether lead la tbe West, thai will compare with
the in evil, climate and general advantage.
The terms ef payment, as will be foaed on a eare-f-

examination, are more liberal la all essential
ftataro thaa have heretofore heea oBered by any
railway company. .

THE HOMESTEAD
... . ; IS FOB ,

: FUSE CX2CITLATI01?,

And wlU be sent gratis to aayuae apua applica
tion.

All cemaraniratloas la reference te the lands of
Company thoaM he addresred to

. s. 1. GimoitE,
Land CeumiMkmer, K. V, Ky.,

SALINft, KANSAS.
March T.ISiT.

PATEST 11.4 Y RAKES.
I nave ihwofmy Patent Horse Hay

KaJtesoa hand, (ur sal
at th plaolnf mllL
Price tt. Aayuae want-la- a

te buy may rosa or
writ

F. WALKER.Jan.;. Somerset, Pa.

R.MEGAHAX. 9.9TOSER.
MswaaOTTatt lwU Eeritn.ra

KEfiAHAN 1 STOKER.

PLwVSTERERS,
Reenrulir toRrm th. ciuaess el Suawrs."'j,"?1 'hf! r prepared to Uke .oatract.e1tdu?a.plrto

Wurs soliciud. and satisfaction gaaiuteed.
Nor. tt.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS. feC, &o.
The following is a partial Y.A of goods ia Stock : C trpenter's Took,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? dies, Ac, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, llames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

Tarnish. Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil. Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnat Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and g!a3S cut to any shape. Tbe bert Coal
Oil alwBjson hsnd. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps larjre and comprise,
very elegant style. Piteton's Circular, Muly and Croes Cut Sawa. Mill

Saw Files of thcbet quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettle. Handles of all kindsa

SHOVELS, FORKS, SPAIS, IIAKKS.

Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriaire and Tire Doha of all sixes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, BaskeU,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pallcjrs, Butur Print,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stufiers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac,

Tbe fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole attteation to it. Per-
sons wjio are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers fur tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Dont forget tbe place

TSTo, 3,
AprC 8 '74.

vjewMrm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrchajied the ShsM

Stere lately owned bj

H.C. Beer Its,

We Uke blearare In call ins- - the attentive of
pablle to tbe tact that we have now and ex pec
keep eonsuntly oa hand as cwnpana aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

as can he luond anywhere. We also nil hareut
hand constantly a rail supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS.

KIPS.

AND LINING SKINS

Of U kinds, with a fall Un of

Shoe Findings.
Th HOME MAfrrFACTUKE DEPART

MENT wiii b la cbaix of

N. B. Snvder, Esq.
W fcot repvtUo for kakliig

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. The poblle Is re
speetlnlly Inrited 10 call aad eaamlna our stoek,
as we ar. determined to keep irooils as food a th
beat and sell at noas as low as th lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A tall line of city maderofflDS alwarson hand.

Funeral attended te without reiraid to distance.
A lirtt rla hearse kei. Terms nviderate.

Address J1JHNH.MIIKKM1M,
April 4. UakersrUle, Pa.

ALHAMBRA,
ill he allowed c ro te a tew mare durtnc th

seasoa at3&.gv to insure.
march. fETEK HtFlLLV.

PBEJtlUM QCEE3SWAR&

L. S. LAYT0II & CO.,
Agents lor Brunt, Bkwr. Martin a. Co s

RON STONE CHINA
Factory at East LirerpnoL, Ohio.

aiso a iuii line 01
nT.lwwmr u,.lii..i..n. ..,l v.il,. r." " " "' . "T, , ;

vwir vwiivwarc iwa i. atw aiKimi pTTUiiwui s v

th Ceateanial ExhibUiua at Pbiladeiuhia : aad
IsoSrst premium at the Pituburx EiDusitiua

Ian wlL Order respeetlallr solktted.
0k 14 WarahMs ; 153 Weed St.. Near liberty,

wp. wt rrea. taaiva. rniSbHiU.ri.ir ahipped frora PittHbors-Jun- e
Iff).

TVTOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS

(urru aoFTBX 3auarT Kais, EomUo,)
M KTEBapALC. Jane IS, 177. Is

Nolle Is herehr riven that a m.dnr and an
eleelloeortbestuekhuldersorthe Salishury Hall-roa-

Company, will he held at tbe ehiel otfire vf
tbe UBmuaoy In Mesersdale. Stieaenee Co . Pa..
oa Friday suh day of Aucust, 17, at on o'clock

mr tn purpose of determtnlas; ny a stock
1. whether said UompanT will auue en hue.

dred sad tea thoasaad dollars oTmortaawe beads.
Is promised by theltb seetluaofthe lth artlrl
the eonnltutiua. of the Oommoawettlth and th.

act ef Arwmbly approred the isth day of April.
A. D. M74. r,
NOAH SCOTT. W. 8.BI3SELL.

Seeretarr. Preaalent--Jne.

W.P.PKECE
Has ooenad a choice selection of ALmltnrat

IrpHmenls red Farm MaehiBerr. eeaom-in-v tha
leaoios; Implement ol th day ; auHHr which
will be found the Wood, Klrby, Clliperand Hub-
bard Mowers aad Keeper : Buckeye (kck lever)
Sulky Hay Baave ; Advaaee, Paddock, and Arrher nay Haa. : round an I sioare teeth KeTolvln.
Kake. Pump. Farm Hell aad all ki..i r i.
pleaaenu la nr. and small, of th moat approved
iawerna, nr garden and urm use, also a lull andcomplete stock ol Wood and Wllh,w Ware, Gar-
den aed Field seeds. The famous (Hirer talliedPlow will alao he fcand la stock, knirae and see-U-

Jur the leading hluwlag A a hues ; extraan aucnmei mim By us un hsnd. A rlltiur laepenwa is requested. On appltcat Ion df alere win do larnuaed wttk a eatalu;. to whsta
Hmuw wpeciaiiy called.

l7MFeatral Street, Alle.heny.Pa.

PATENTS
rEE KEDCCED. Entire Cost U.

- .nn wm aiiwweu. Ad-
vice and examinatloa Ire. Patent Sold.

J. VANCE
may

EVEBY SOLDIEK:
pennan.at dis. In ca.tSIp'bl

ArS tl 1 brUgaIoi2.

BLYMTER,

JOHN F. BLYMVER.

athartic Pills,
For I h? relief ftiv)

rare of nilMr Wtttf tO tW AltMIS--
, lirtrr, and j.

1 ttey re a uitM
aijftietit, aa

purprtfive.
irvlj i

L,iiW, Uuy roii:.iU
m MMiTi-n- orrrutie
tat whatever. Wmh
iaiftn ickftr? fit
MtiTi-rii- t i. prt'v.Mit--.- l

lr thHr ItmHr
u : f vtrr ftiitttv Aum ( hmr Du-u- i un luiml

:.j e pr(ri Ti ami rttl-l- t betk roliir-il- .
. r UK 'i jerseft?! ihfvti i I itir .

,. r, niMi - t tf .i liu- - i'iHm with lih-l- i

- - 'I IteWsl, li.' ( r(llltHli l Utv
- I t ii '.in niiHtrol, a nil the

t . .c h 'l lo it hnlttiy
jr.li- - tut Jtiii Ufk Itecdtne

T..t fl lsles . ftesit. 'i'ttll Hli Mf
i ;!f' Ik . fltr r tnf of w fm li cliaiitre,

e it-- l! --.( .is, ir- - vu l ih: Jlit(re hw !)")
i:, .hi u.i;l.t 1m I'iitr ii:tr
it.ifjt tu Uiki. mI pr-- tt ilKir
nrtur- - ii:ini. .in! lr jiut of time, m

te .iv rtif hr-i- t, rnl eHW-tl- rrbni.le.
.ithii i ;N re tiM. ait! oiK'tate
wrt'i it'r 'It tii.twn'f M ft- or

Iff I hil.
Ftiil I time nr invm m (he wrai?r to

an I lo- - tlu-- ruteipleUuU, Hltitli Uee
ri sftt"

kttt-sai- j tr gn4igtwf LUcrasii
Ljrtnwr ami tmm mt .ftpfrfitt. th?

HUri 'Mt t iki ii ui'ifia:'h t. ttiiuiiijl' i-

ii. I re it Ii1 .;liiv hM- - aal aftioii.
for L f rp4'wl4'slaiHi tt rtrtvt ywip- -

tHS Hil eMiT llruUrb. Melt Ileei-tick- f.

JjN4 lice .r W r NftiMM. Mil- -
teeit elr Il l?ilefMe lier. titev 4iHiUl
be taken lr i vn-- e, lu rrrvt Uie

acUiB or rsuov uv wOslruclwue uu C
ritt-- e if.

Kht Isfvwettferr nr Itittrrbtirea. bi.t On

For llejimia(i.m, 1uU
tetie-- 4f flee Hear. Httita ia fix

tele. eti k nw t.ni . fliev t)Ml('l tre eHit:i
y "i. n- - retMi'. rlenNe the iifen-e- l

t l e itli mzk chauxe tlw
r: mliii ifet ti;im-e..-tr- .

Iri-.- iiii nrielru1 HrrtUstr
l rtHtti t lb.- - eItf u elra-U- ct iir.n. Jwfsi;row4a. a Lt:fe -e ytmiiM be
r n it . e- - tiie effect hy sym- -

A ii -e fike om or tvre VIII9 to
!: .ti'He h atsal rviifTe tiie touiica.

:i .i- ."..ti -- tiimfte the fir.
'tI-- . rv tit rt)Mtile. mTHrrnte Um)

Ilfi(.v a - i4len tranrflirwH where
- i il.raiif;iH'itt ei-t- . 4tms who fecU

I.. -- siv . i.iti'i tin.! tfttt a Ue of Utem
i'f'iu t h:i frutn tlieir
leaiiotfif :nti reinsjt riling e3vt uo lit ti.jo.-ti- v

aaf'laUrUliA.

Ur. J. . 4 r K; & r.. rreiirl ( krwiiat.
WWELL, .r ....., r. 3. A

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thorolciilt Cures Diseasts or the Ski.
BEAITIFIKS THE CoalrLEXIO.V, PREVENTS
AND KkJIEIMKS RHEUMATISM AND Got'T.
UtA S Sores amu Abrasions or the
CUIICLK A.ND CoTMTIBACrs Cuvt.vuox.
Tliis StaniUrr External Remedy for Era p.

tioni. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes rosi the CoMrLi.xioM all Blem-
ishes arising from local imparities of the
bloul and obstruction of the pores, bnt also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles, lt renders the CUTICLE
MAHVELOISLT CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome reactifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic

All tiie reuedlu. advantages of Scl-fHU- R

Baths are injured by the use of6Vm' Okilphur Simp, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Colt.

It also disinfects clothino and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES communicated by
contact with tiie terson.

It dissolve Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in hih terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. The 50 cat cakes ar triple tbe sue of thaw at

35 cent.
"HILL'S HUB l.D WHISKItt DTE,"

Black er Brawn. 30 Ceaca.

C. I. CUTTE5T0I, tr'r, 1 Sixth lv., 11

ESTER? PrrXJTA. t'L ASSICAL ASD
SCIENTIFIC t.ariTlTE.Tbe Institute prepare Student lor College.

Businee. rrofeesloaal tscbauis. Hnro. Life. alleaeninc. loiatioa elerated. healihful. n r.i
aeees. and pietnmue, eommaadtox an extensrr

lew of Chestnut Kid, ( all Thi of lawne-tors- .
Fire eoureso Si dy. Open to both sexes.

Expenses moderate. New boildlrg fur ladles.
Open rrate In eurh room.

Address th Prtnrtpal.
JONATHAN JONES. A. St.,

Iee-- . Mt Pleasant. Pa

DR. BANNING
permanently located at the ST. CHARLES

HOTEL, Pittsburg Pa. Diseases and Deform-
ities of .the Spine, T'tcrln Displacements,

Hernia and Pile saecesefttUy treateii by
th BAN5INO SYSTEM of Mechanical Sup
porta Call or seed for desrriptir pamphlet, 'The
House Tea Lire In," XalM Free, Aprila.

. W. BABBLES, Ji. D ,0?nihi( an Anrlal,OIFICE AN1 ISFlKMAItV.3 PiUslmrah. Paa.LTruf, KTE KAK dt atarrk torcessiut.

"FllPodla,l'"Oroked Eye."" WildHairs, Casteer au-- l Tumors M thelids. Bar, N . Thnrnt. PtrHrlam,WMpug tjas," ftosls. Uueieal cor- -

SeornSL' Mai.'Si "."'nuerted. 8eod adew eripiir jW UairuI pamphM of

niTOR'S NOTICE.
A.L' 'ghees' Court hel l at Smerw! Penna

aVilri't f Aprt'- - ,77- - 'rJlcr.irMd
. V du'': f'll"d t. at. , disuiba- -

tZLUluJJ'"; 1 f.'or of the estate ofr" Humbert, derraani. to awl unarWgaliy tled thert, aereby i ThaT
hjwlll atleml u, Ib. du ie. of .tJT. .5

Jif peV "tenrsted ran alt. ad ll they Uiiak

Janen. JfiHJf B. Scott,
A .ltiur.

D1I1NIST11ATOR S NOTICE.
tt of Isaae Bock, late of Somerset Twn..

hereby ciren tothow ui.i . i..TTTi":"
dlate payment, aad thow h.rin claims ajraiasth

ZJt'i T.a10 W -

Jan!). siaviu CASEBEEK,
Administrator.

ILL

HEW STORE.

J. M, HOLDERBAUM 4 SQH

Store ai Mouse

In the Excelsior Mil
Building, West End
:? . cf Main Street,
SOJIKItSKT, IM.

We fauare for a a full a! vsrte-- k .,

nU t. tuwh&itkn ! :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

n&rdware.
Quccnsware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full Stork of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., ct3. ALSO
full line rf term frB;4cait-ij- , .m, i

the

CHAMPIOM
MOWi.XO AND REAPING II ACHI.XLS ....
nail awl imtoli 4 dorabie. LtKhl ltnn ,'!
Ih. eltal pane heioa m..te of Wruuhi IrmSteel, sw (NX Metai maehines.
The two Implements eNire namcl are tjrKrv..JI..W)i. ml apt whh-- we HK.til ati.i

HANTtlR. Uneof enrenaitucri
1.'M as that i( be hwi tu tmy

1 a'in machines,
be w uii ly

erarytja

CHAMPION
The Oliver Chilled Plow

of .fltferent aamlrs. kT(t,toi thrre !.-- .
arranteii u Ijumm better. Mum Ht . 1

oo.Manan.lU..tl.iilwtter t.i mt' xmn.lami turn a more rtifaiar awl tin farrow" than iiitFlow In uae.
We aiSO hive un B.lft-- ml fur saletheh ll...iii

MAClllSEHY,
Whk-- wewill warnnttohe Well Ma-l-e an. I

s;ii .uatertal, tioa soodw.irk as any th-e- r
ot the km-- i an-- l willak et man's auoy until

he ha Ktreo tfle
a thorough tri

al anil is ttiiri-e-

with its
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher. n. r 31

Cleaner. , s and Iv puwer.

THE A. 8. FARQUAHR.th. r ti.rv-i- .
erwith shaker atUchmenL

THE BEST," Th Haersbiwn (Irjiii
and Urns Seed lirilL

THE HOOSIER lorte (eel Orain and ;rj.
Seed Drill.

"THE BEST," Th rLucer..wn. .s,.nn
Tuoth Hay-rak-

OODD'S CENTENNIAL luin
Horse-rak-

MELLINCER'S H.m Hi.r r.kr.

Ilillsiide Plows,
Cai Iron lAmg Piws,
InbleShTel C'rn llow.Scythe, KleklM,

tiraia Crsdlew,
Forks), KhoTflM ! allkind r pi.w Crwu,,,

Shears, Points air.
In fact ererrthln Is the l F.ini t..

meat line that I worth keepia. wb.-- ac .u, rrto sell at such brices uUUua........:and as luw a Uiey can be had anywhere.

,'lKUUof Proline LiLfn. . A',.
ehamjt. nvh as rj, nmptt tuu-ir- . but
ter and ejg; All Hat's of fTTit 1 rA hs r
AtdVs. thetp and ealf tiin. uuii fpt-mli-

vool. ofvhieh tte m.int 2. WW pvunth. f,rtrttileor rath.
May 12.

ORIJINAL

VvlsuHhetl Rtbher in every CiietieKt
Form, Atl-tte- to lni.vril ue.

ANY ARTICLE T NI)F.lt rum w vm
WEIUHT CAX BE SENiHT BY MAlll

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a sneciallt. f k,. i 'ui. , .
eunillne fico garmrnt, im one. r Sturmtt I. a Prr ,, w',.
NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

,?liaT PTC. ,n 'lr Is put betweentiie two surfaces wta;. h . . . ..
or uiy, erea In tne katu.i cl,mi Thare ma le in three eolors Blue. 11 Lick and Brown

Are Light, Portable, Strong snd Durable. '
We are ih.w offerlne them tk ... t .

-.- icn omerug, state size an.un.l ,tIit,
HeliaMe Parties desirit.r tn

sera" ror oar Trad. Journal .i '" " "oorleedioearucles.

rrtd Potter Otmnanum'
Address carefully,

Gorfjeart Bntiier Curler Co.,

(V'.t'i Liroailway.
P. O. BoliVM. a York ( it,Feb. 14.

NOTICE.
Uiiii,; thin tay purchascj Iroot J. Y.
tl M, his entire stock ot merchan.li
?Je eoatinainz the mercaoiile biwinesB

y carry id g on a general stiHrk, anU must
especially solicit patronage Irom the pe
pie of this town ami TiciniiT. and all others
n want oi go. Ms. I intend nklintr fr.,iu

ume to time, such roods as will make the
stock ioeoinplrfe ia all departments that it
will be to Um interest ot those in want ot
giioUs to cail and see me liefore purcbaitin 'elsewhere.

Eu E. I'attox.
SoiiEitsiT. Pa., Dec. 2tf, 1T.

A Desirable Residence

For Sale.
I offer for sal. mv fMiMu - m .

ou:h,e.itmlD;juacrnf huil h,J"haf culti.atl,, except four acs" tim.w urcuaru w aw eantre selected truitA l.ru.k dwelt.. he wUb l0ru.,oas. wTiand ire hu. well Oiled. S.l mrn rrli,"

1 " snauinic. trawtrre tw.tl sul Th. .H.. ,

eouareis ime half mil, with Mrement .n.1 V.i.n

DlemenH "V? stock, sartS "i"...if ill.iMMHk.lai.bl....k. '
Jalsi. J. O. K IM M EI

EARLES HOTEL.
Corrver CANAL and CENTRE s. .

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
If eU eemmd.tlon Um km, hundred

Escais and-Eaar- Efl v.
apriM

E.TAi;iXAXT
AS

HECBlL4JI8.4LOO.
""w" twr uafrr

. . - rj "be. plw, aUr.l- -

tl Sill! bee. Im .k. . . . ..
wl-r- he t preoared

.
Z7 ZZL ".,7"'"will. tnM. . 7 lawiiiiaia alii nucii- HMrvtnir.

euAAAiAAwr DimriKi-- s iuii-iie-

9mu. uji

in


